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in Spain continues to b a privil-
ege of the pop' or fortune, de-
clare the newspaper. La IJbr-tad- .

This was evoked by the
that the present ra-in- et

had Mopped the firt effort
to open uniTf-rtitie- s to the poorer
people by annulling an appropri-
ation or 500.000 pesetas by a
rrevion Liberal cabinet to fur-
nish frholarships for needy stu-
dents in the hither fohools.

The writer endeavors to thow
in the newspaper that universi-
ties are occupied largely by stu- -

RETAILERS AT WHOLESALE
PRICES

Phone CO. D. Orders 198-18- 6

1 For Best Service Order Early
'H

- i

A pincligfPurola
6o iiclis of --the clodc

New Crop English
Walnuts, lb. Jhr a 2?offer; 2ggra?, ;

more? satisfactorylaiherrJ.
,29c

23c VAS AM ADCEO FBIX1Salted Peanuts, lb. .
HAVE. ALSO THROWN

CANNED
VEGETABLES

2 cans Fancy Tomatoes . . . .33c

2 cans Standard Tomatoes 23c

2 can Royal Club

I WONDEP- - VTHATl
IN A NICE GGAQ-SHin:- - 0 tnan over AeforeCCVi HECVAMlC

DONUS TVAlS MOR.NNfo

Fresh Crisp Soda
Crackers, lb. ......... .18c

Fresh Crisp Graham
Crackers, lb. ...... 22c

Iw I . a svSAID j I c wky Ltnunn
tender Peas . . .45c

'.IT

2 cans Fancy Corn ...'.... 35c

2 cans Elco Corn . .33c

Peanut Butter, lb. . . . . . . . .13c
(Bring Container)

-

Dried Prunes, lb. j. 12c

2 lbs. Sago or Taptoca 25c

3 lbs Pink Beans . .. .... .25c

' v.
2 1-- 2 tall sauare can '

Libby s Asparagus i 43c

Hillsdale Asparagus
2 lbs. Bulk Cocoa ....... .33c

ALMOST
TIME

FOR

BASKET BALL

SEASON
4

We have a dandy fine
lot of jerseys. Tick one
out now.

Complete team equip-
ment. Let us figure
with you.

EXTRA
20'! discount on one

lot of our sport
sweaters.

HAUSER
BROS.
Don't forget the
Football Classic

Thanksgiving Day
Whitman vs. Willamette
We have tickets on sale.

Purola Shaving Cream works
up into a fine, creamy lather
that stays put. No drying on
the lace or irritating the skin.

Speedy? Once round with the sec-
ond hand is all the time you need.

Soothing? Leave your face feelin2
fresh and joyous.

Economical?. One hundred and fifty
shaves in every tube.

And if you don't agree with us re-

turn any part of the tube to your
dealer and get your money back.

Good druggists sell Purola.

. i . '
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Hersher Cocoa. 1-- 2 tin 23c

Tips, can L .28c

In Ordering by Mail Always
inclose Check in order to get

prompt Service
r

breakfast:

Fancy-Ja- p Head Rice,
3 lbs.

5 lbs.' Sontos Coffee .

.25c

-- SI
"1:

Bir5 FOR BREAKFAST) 1 WATER TRADE3 lbs. Royal Club Coffee $135

Hill's Bros. Blue can Coffee 38c FOODS
... IS GROWINGAre you ready?

Are you in a thankful mood?

If you can think of nothing

5 Ibi. American Club
Coffee, lb. ........... i 33c

3 Ibsl. American Club T

Coffee, per lb. ........ 34c

I lb. American Club Cpflee 35c

E. C. Corn Flakes, 3 for . .25c

Kellog's Corn Flakes, 2 for 25c

Post Toastles, 2 for . h . . . ,5c
Kellog's Bran, pk. 20c

else, perhaps you may be thankful
Pacific Northwest Lumber

Goes in Vessels to Atlan--- v

tic Coast Ports
you have no hare lip.

"When you think you have to m k w m & 1A If" -
.- - -

'' -

i ..

have a turkey for Thanksgiving.
think of the Armenians who are; .Aside from the tendencyRalston s Bran 22cBulk, lb of

re--
: .:26c. . ,

J. ...27c still being starved to death by the mills to close on account ofGrape Nuts, pkg. .15c. . ... . . . Turks. .Shavm Cream.stricted markets, the outstanding
trade feature of Pacific northwest

m. S K
The League of Nations, so farPuffed Wheat ...... .13c

30c as it is doing any good to the men, lumber is the Increase In ship-
ments by water to Atlantic coast
ports,.

Puffed Rice, pkg. ........15c women and children being mur-
dered by the Turks, is merely a
rag-chewi- ng match up in Switzer Since the increase In transcontiRoman Meal, pkg.. .......35c

Package .........
1-- 2 lb. M. J. B. Tree

Tea, package ....
142 lb. lipton'i Tea

package .

Pure Black Pepper

Bulk Mustard, lb.',;.
v.;-- 2

oz. Nutmeg

....41c nental rail freight rates, Oregon When Buying Clothing IVlen Appreciate thePancake Flour, pkg. ..... 35c and Washington, mills have ship--
pea 45.44.Z6s feet of lumber

10 ' lbs. Pancake . ....... .60c thfough the. Panama canal to
....26c
Ji; 136c

-'- 11c
' 'f . - t

Baltimore. Philadelphia, New
York and Boston.

land, and it might as well be
meeting by the side of one of the
canals in Mars.

"Did you know," a3ks the Sa-
lem Statesman, "that Salem is
the. filbert center or. the state?"
Not exactly, but it is common
knowledge that all the "nuts" are
sent down there. Eugene Rigis- -

10 lbs. wheat Cereal -

. . . . .60c
iln three months, since the in TOP10 lbs. - Graham Flour : . . . .55c creased freight rates became ef....lie2 oz. Cinnamon fective this water movement has

approximately equalled the Pacif--10 lbs. Pastry Flour j . COc14 Jb, Folgers Tea ter.. (No, not quite all yet, Some coast lumber shipments
the entire year of IS 19. ii2 ot. Cloves v - - r Uc I - - of them ; are still wandering

While the water movement I.A ' St around, up the Willamette river in
2 oz. Pepper- - relatively unimportant comparerSYRUP Eugene.)

mm with the immense production of
Oregon and Washington mills, itAbout all the tickets are! taken
Is significant in connection withfor the Rotarian lunch at noon to

2 .' Ilustard .Sc

2 di; Cayenne Pepper A'i.lOc

Royal Club Catsup"..; ...:30c
morrow, at Hotel Marion, when the present lack of lumber-handlin- g-

facilities on th- - AtlanticDr. Wirt, the world famous lee
1 gal. glass jug Cane and
: Maple, .to .close .out,

Special at ..$L90
coast; and the potential moveturer, will be the speaker. If you
ment of lumbar by water to east

Delmonta Catsnn . . . . 1 . . . .23c ern markets when the Atlanticwant to be in on one of the great-
est session of the year, you may
be too late, if you do not speak up coast lumber storage and distribu

ting facilities are increased, as1 gal. tin, Uncle John's
Cane and Maple . . . . today, home of the tickets are at$2.35pel Monte Yellow Cling

Peaches, can ....... 47c

' Dozen- . . T:;.$4.S5
th9 hotel.

m

now contemplated.
Production In Oregon and

Washington for the weeki ending
November 12 waa G9.36h.533 feel3 lbs. Amber Karo .... ..45c

- And have confidence, for they know that no matter how great' 1

the reduction in prices to meet the conditions, our policy of main- -

tabling the Bishop Standard .Quality will remain unchanged.
V

Only Merchandise from Our Regular Stock Is Offered for Sale
OUR FULL GUARANTEE IS YOUR PROTECTION

The Puyallup bunch is after the
berries, plums, cherries, grapes,
pears, etc.. etc., to be raised in the or 22 per cent below normal.Fountain Yellow Clings

10 lbs. Amber Karo ...... 85c Salem district next year. The.39c
more the merrier.

Iedium Size Van Camp's
- Beans

5 lbs. Crystal White Karo .50c
''-.-.16c ine lull dinner pan is no

longer the slogan. There are so
many folks who want the full din
ing-c- ar service.

10 lbs. Crystal White Karo. 98c

SALAD OIL AND
AX EM-IM- TO GOOD HKALT1ILarge Log Cabin ...... $1.45

Sfw bns'ness for the week to-

taled 42.69I.83S feet as against
shipments of o."i.827,000 feet.

Twenty-nin- e rr t of lum-
ber sold, during the week under
review, was railroad material,
vrhich material comprised the
greater parti of all business re-
ceived from east of the Mississippi
river.

The unshipped balance of or-

ders far transcontinental rail de-
livery is 3.9 4 4 cars as against
normal of 14.00U cars.

Th unshipped balance in the
domestic cargo trade is 109.46.-74- S

feet; the unshipped export
balance, 25.60S.966 feet.

- Good health has no greater enLARD emy than constipation. You canMaple Karo at Extra Special not "keep fit" for work or play
price; we are overstocKea on it tne soweis are irregular or

clogged with a decomposed massKo. 5 Valley Packing
,i.Lanf i( Maple Karo, a limited amount

of undigested food from whichat this price, which is below the blood picks np disease-causin- g

impurities and carries theti

$1.20

.$23
wholesale price: .

ITo. 10 Valley Packing throughout the entire system
"Lard Foley's Cathartic Tablets are mild

but sure in action. They banisn

Have You Seen Did You Get a Pair
Our $50, $55, $60 and $65 Hart, Schaffncr Marx Of our $11, $12.50 or $16 Hcnnar U. S. Nary,

Suits, Staple and Young Men's Models Tru-Pc-D- Ic or Just Wrijnt Dreis Snoes

NOW SELLING AT N0WSELUNGAT

$3750 $875

5 lb. tins, each . . . .1 . . .V. .70c

10 lb. tins, each ....... .$1.38
biliousness, sick headache, sou.$L20Np. 5 Rex Lard stomach and other ills caused by
indigestion. Take one tonight
and you will feel better in theWo. 10 Rex Lard S2J33

'What is jour theory about
married life?" asked the bache-
lor.

"I have none." replied the
married man. "In Ihe words of
a famous statesman, it is a con-
dition and not a theory that ton-fron- ts

us." Philadelphia

morning.; Sold everywhere.
COFFEE

f- -

4 lbs. Snow Drift . . . . ...$1.03

.49cM, . J. B., 1 lb. .......Snow Drift8-lb- ,...$2.00
'i - i :

lbs., per lb. ... ...46cCottoline ........$1.054lbs. BEAR OILAs
5 lbs., tier lb. ...45c8 lbs. Cottoline ......... $2.05 for HAIR

AN INDIAN'S SECRET
On mf Ota pMMit IncrMllmt a?

Rata-f- ar U Naif n rmiw tar
ail. Thrr ara atbrr a-- u Incrr4:n
imc (oand tn any ether ha:r prrpar.
tm. Kotaik baa n i Ji it In mra

Golden West, lb. .

GARDEN ERS WANT TITLES
VIENNA. Nor. 17. CntlTators

of the garden plot allotments on
government land near this city
are agitating to secure title to
their holdines. There are about
60,000 of these plots, each ot
about t00 square feet on the
slopes of the great Vienna forest
and the cultivators have organized
to get title and Permission to
build huts.

While expressing its sympathy
with them the government offi-
cials replied to a great demonstra-
tion held the other day that they
were up the whole
question of land expropriation, a
delicate issue between the two
dominant parties, and - one on
which the demonstrators them-
selves are divided when it comes
tdapplyins it to private estates.

.$1.25

..37c

5 'lbs, net Vegetate
x

Pt. Wesson's Oil : Vtjn Flour

...50c

..$2.80

.$11.10

Boy's Suits
ALL SIZES

Boys' Knicker Suits of

Oregon Cassimere, regular

,$16.50 to $25

Less

fux ar UKlill, lalliaf katr ao4
tfaatfrvff .tim afy atlxv ht r tnm ar (nai.
in.nl ha ursmi fwt:. SaM Saaraaaa. Ann-tri- e

rta-il- In n rmumil kouclna. ' Vaa
otw taw a aaM IMIaa!Vim flour, bbl.,69cQt. Wesson's CC1 .... .

$6, $7 and 8

Men's Corduroy,
Pants

Light and Medium Colors

ALL SIZES

$5.00

WT ar Vf4 if ymt ran mafiiirf If a.tfa hat fiainrt a iww r--oh mba rwwiH darwlmff. ar Hnvi falltnr hltrlhmr KmiIi. vr awa pmt a 4mnf KOTALKO at aar aavr rf ttara: ar invt M
Yellow Corn Meal . . . .47c1-- 2 gaX Wesson's Oil ....$1.33

"""" miT- -r w .ira f'W UliCMIiiat; ltAI Roor Mix r Kouika ta
X D. BritUla. Uc,SUtJU F. Kern Ysrk. XtWhfte Corn Meal ....... .45cPi. Mazola Oil ......... v. 36c

6 lbs. Crisco . ........ $1.70Qt Mazola Oil .68c

1-- 2 gaL Mazola Oil ......$10 259 lbs. Ciflsco ...1..S2.60

Men's Suits
Regular $35 suits are now . ..$27.95
Regular $40 suits are now . $31.95
Regular $45 suits are now.... $35.95
Regular $50 suits are now $39.95
Regular $55 suits are now....S43.95
Regular $60 suits are now . ..$47.35
Regular $65 suits are now ..$51.95
Regular $70 suits are now... $55.95
Regular $75 suits are now $59.95

Men's Overcoats
,ReguIar $25 overcoats now. $19.95
Regular $35 overcoats now. $27.95
Regular $40 overcoats now $31.95
Regular $59 overcoats now $39.95
Regular $60 overcoats now. $47.95
Regular $73 overcoats now $55.95
Regular $75 overcoats now. $59.95

Kill That Cold With
- - avu--s9 118. Criseo )r2.G0

3 lbs. Crisco .90c
; SALMON

1 lb. can Pink

, 1 lb. can medium Red . .

.18c
CASCARA --Kg QUININE

.20c
VJ aa f W aftr &

Mens and Boys' Shoes

ALL SIZES

Men's. and Boys' Dress

and Work Shoes nothing

reserved ,

AND
La GrippeColds, Ceaias TQV

Underwear

ALL STYLES

Men's Two-piec- e Gar-

ments or Union Suits, Wool

or Cotton

.30c1 lb. Can Oregon Red . . .

Pure Cane Sugar, Sack $10.05
8 . pounds .......... 93c

10 Royal White Soap . . . . .G3c

10 Bleaching Soap ..63c

10 Palm Olive . . . .... 83c

10 Cream Oil ..... . .83c

. Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Tk no cham:as. Kesp this standard remedy handy for th hrt nr.

Breaks up a cold in 24 hours Retiovei
Cripp in 3 days Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect the head Cascara is tt Tonic
Laxative No Opiate in Hill's. .

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

N6. 1 Cove Oysters
'

. . . I . -- 22c
1" '' --

No. 2 Cove Oysters ........ 43c

No. 1 Clams, can .20c
, i

Oral Sardines, can ......23c

LESS 20 20LESS
10 Fairy 83c


